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CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis continues to
improve, uud thero is hope for her
recovery.

North Wilkesboro lias decided to
issue $20,000 in bonds for street im-

provements.

Lexincton ,i.s promoting a $15,000
veneer fnotnry in addition to sever-
al other new industries already as-

sured.

Wel'jli school district in High
Point township. Guilford county,
has voted i levy a special tax for
better si:ln) )ls.

Wednesday night of last week
The South Atl-nt- Ai'aste Company
located in Charlotte, was burned,
entailing a loss of $:."0,OU0.
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On account the illness of Judge Ward, of IVxas, and Joj.
who is suffering with rhmi- - kins, Sunday Editor Lhe

mutism, and the (iov. M. eliuroli, South, were last
Glenn to secure another Judge, io week elected bishops by the confer
court was held in Stokes county at Hinuinghani.
week.

E. A. llirber, of Cleveland, was
Salisbury last week with his little

son, who had swallowed a grain of
corn, which lodged in his throat.
The chil l was taken to Kichmond
for an operation to have the grai i
removed.

After davs of debate the
Ilepb'ini railroad ratff bill passed
the Senate Friday, but was material-
ly modified from the form in which
it passed the house. The vote was
71 for, and 3 against.

On account the increase in
the shipment of country produce
from Wilkes and adjoining counties
the Southern Express Co. will op- -

crate sola cars between H llkesboro
aim v usiiiDnon, j.

Fonst tires swe t parts of Michi-
gan, Wisconsin and New Ontario
last week. Many lives were lost and
great destruction to property is re-

ported. Many small towns are re-

ported devastated by the Humes.

Penny Hrothers had a record
breaking sale of thorough breds at
Greensboro last Thursday. The
animals brought from $73 to $435.
Among the buyers were W. II,
l'ickaid. of llandleman, 12. Ross
and Miller & Son, of Asheboro.

Mrs. 1'. J. Copeland and Mrs. E.
C, Watlington will represent the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
nf V'pt Miii'L-Kt- . fluirpli in rh sritt.

tfi convention of that orpanization at
Charlotte next month. Mrs. A. L.

t l'etree mid Mrs. C. II. Ireland are
the alternates. Greensboro I'atriot.

? Thi strained relation between
1 i Congressman ISluckburn and Judge
I j Pritchard was manifested very
i

'f plainly when they met in Washing- -

ton last week. When Mr. Black-,j- r

burn extended his hand in friendly
greeting the Judge replied "I have

j J no deairo to speak to yon. Please
j never do so again."

i I Dr. M. E. Fox, Guijfoid Col- -

l lege, visited Greensboro last week,
iud leaving his horse hitched a
vacant lot, he went away to attend
to business. When he leturned
horse, buggy and a well filled case
of surgical instruments aud medicine

as were gone. The thief has not
Wn apprehended,
f

II. I). Hudson was killed by hte
xincle, Julius Hudson, rriday after-noo-

at the home of the latter, six
miles from Benson, iu Wake county.
The result of a quarrel over a mule
tiaue. Julius Hudson immediately
surrendered and was placed in jail,
lie claims that the snooting was en
tirely in self defense, his nephew hav

.,4,jng assaulted him with an axe.

The stockholders of the Moore
County Agricultural and Develop-
ment Association met last week.
Dr. M. E. Street, of Glendon, was
elected president, and H. A. Page,
of Aberdeen, secretary aud treas-

urer. The executive committee,
composed of Moore county's best
citizens are determined to make it
success.

The mill men in 'the State are
very much excited over their inabili-
ty, to secure labor. Recent meet-

ings of the cotton spinners have dis-

closed the fact that additional ma-

chinery will be necessary to care for
the increasing demand for their
product, but they find it difficult to
Qnd operatives for what they have
already installed. They say the
progress of the South is being ma-

terially hindered by the scarcity of
labor.

It is more than probable that
High Point will have two more
modern buildings this year. The
Armfield's have their plans for a
ikyscraper in which will be located
the First National Bank, offices
of the Carolina Life Insurance Com- -

i jaay, the North Carolina Fire In- -
lurance Company, The Mechanics

, perpetual Building & Loan Associa-- 3

tion, and other offices. Mr. J. P.

Redding has his plans for a
office building to be erected on

streets in which will be located
store rooms, au opera house, halls
and offices.

On the motion of Senator Sim-
mons, the senate committee on agri-
cultural to.day incorporated in the
agricultural bill an item appropri-
ating $20,000 for reports on

cotton and other cros.
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A bill has been passed by the
house referring to the court of
claims the $500,000, the ;laim of
Kdward l'emb?rtou and others of
Fayetteville, for the destruction of!
the I'hoenix Mills at that place by
Federal troops during the civil war.

Miss M. Adelaide Nuttinsr, for 11
years supi'i'intei'dent of Johns Hop-
kins Hospital at Haltimore, mis re-

signed, to inaugurate a new depart-
ment, at Clumbia Universit-- .

Dr. J no. T. Tegcrt, Dr. Seth

The gold mine at Kapa, Davie
Co. is being developed One thou-

sand dol lars has been expended in
sinki jg a shaft, three dwellings and
a larire mill biiildin; erected antl
other preparations made for c'"lj
ing on the work,

H lutsctt Institute closed Monday
with an address by Gov. l. 15. Glenn.
Deplomas were awarded to seven-

teen students, among them was
Win. Davis Wolfe, of Stanley coun-
ty.

Chas. Brady, who had been in
hiding since seriously assaulting
Jno. Owens near Salisbury was
arrested Friday last and is in Iiow- -

anjitr. Un account or tne grave
coll(jtj0I) 0f his victim he was not
given un opportunity to give bond:

The State Democratic Convention
of South Carolina was held at
Columbia last week, and goes on
record as the -- shortest, most har-

monious in the of the party.
The convention endorsed the ad-

ministration of Gov. Hay ward and
approved the course of Tlon. Den

Tillman in the Senate. There was
no tight for an endorsement made
by the dispensary people.

The house committee on agricul-
ture last week reported favorably
the bill appropriating $3,000,000
for the creation of the forest reserve,
on the Southern Appalachian region
ind in the White Mountains of New
Hampshire. This is the lirst time
a house committee has acted favora-
bly upon the proposition to estab-
lish a forest reserve in the Blue
Kitlge mountains extending thr ugh
the South Atlantic states.

Itcv. Will.

At a hearing before Clerk Trau-so-

of Forsyth county, a notion
has been made to file the will of the
late T II Ft gram for probate, June 4.

A codicil attached to the will

of Mr. Pegram leaves the honK,

place to th widow, Mrs. Alice Pe- -

gram during her life time and . t
the death of the present heirs tl e

estate goes to Greensboro Female
college. It also provides that the
policy "f $500 carried with the
Methodist Benevolent and Frater-
nal Association be divided equally
between the widow and daughter
Mrs. Paiker, of High Point.

Rev; Dr. Critzhtrg was appoint-
ed to collect the policy.

The estimates for the Panama
Canal for the next fiscal year will
require an appropriation oi vu,
348,281.40. This is on the basis of
a lock canal, for our procrastinating
Republican Congress has arrived at
no decision on what type or canal
shall be constructed.

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?

Why suffer from rheumatism
when one application of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm will relieve the
pain? The quick relief which this
liniment affords makes rest and
sleep possible, and that alone is
worth many times its cost. Many
who have used it hoping only for a
Bhort relief from suffering have its
been happily surprised to find that
after awhile the relief became per-
manent, rs. V. H. Leggett of by
Yum Yum, Tennessee, U. S. A.,
writes. "I am a great sufferer from N.
rheumatism, all over from head to
foot, and Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is the only thing that will relieve
the pain." For sale by Standard
Drue (Jo. Asheboro, w. A., under
wood, Randleman.

Th F.lfcin fJVmir f!nmnftnv. at
Elkin, has filed a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy. The liabilities are
$7,000 and assets $5,000. ,

Cleanse your system of all im- -
purities this month. Now is the
time to take llolister s ltocty ftionn- -

r-- i

Ajjersl
When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired ail the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsapariliaj
psle and vour h!;od is thin. I
iour uo:tor says you are.
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders rh is
grand old fnniiiv medicine.

:im mm., iiik! ., iv' i! U

l,;,.".. 1). c. -.I Mini-'.- i. I

J V VWl.r.R, lis "i !!. I VfcJ

Keep
.

the bowels regular wuh Acer'sa who fill oav.ll lllglili

WILL PREVENT DISASTER.

Former MoitfKoim'i'hiit Aivnrtli-- I'litriit
mi Alrlirnkp Aiillant.

Mr. John 1$. Wright, foitnei ly of
Montgomery county, but now of
Greensboro, has perfected and se- -

mi red u lintel) t. on a railouil utilVtv
airbreak. The patent is the result
of three years work.

The device sets in operation the!
brake already on the train, auto-- j

matically putting it into emergency
in case of derailment or anything!
that causes the truck to be placed
in un abnormal condition.

Anv derailment. ;i solit switch.
the breaking of a center pin, wheel
or ax'e immediately puts the air
brake on the whole train, thus doing
what the engineer .vould do if he
knew the moment any such accident
occurred, which he of course can-- j
not know.

The best railroad men in the
county who have carefully nivesti-- ,

gated the inventi.ui, declare it to be
absolutely new, and by far the most
practical and perfect prevention of
disastrous wrecks vet discovered,

SPECIAL It KM AUKS.

I am sure my lleinedy wili give
perfect s itisfaction in oases where a
TONIC. ALTERATIVE, PURI
FIER OF TI1K BLOOD Oil XKU-VTN'-

is needed. I do not believe
its ennui can be found for nervous
prostration, and when one is "run-
down," it will certainly build up
and restore to perfect health. I

used to direct if half dozen bottles
of my Remedy be taken and no
benefit felt to stop it that it was
useless to trv more, but I have met
with a great nianv chronic cases,
where no perceptible bout-ti- was
fe't on the first half dozen bottles,
arid its continued use effected a
cure.

In chronic cases of long st; n ling
where any of my Remedy is needed
at all the use of a dozen bottles is
necessary, and in many cases more.
Some take halt dozen and more
before feeling anv benefit; a great
'ny tell nie they have felt better

from the first dose; most report
OL" 1MV " "!

It will cure INDIGE'sTIOX and
stomach trouble. It will counteract
BLOOD POISON. In such cases
give a wineglassful every 15 or 20
minutes until the effect is felt in
the head.

I most urgently recommend the
Remedy to everyone suffering fr.nn
any trouble that comes from im-

pure, impoverished, or p.iisoiicd
blood, or for a "rundown svstem.

The use of the Wash is of the
utmost importance to be used in
connection with the Remedy, in
cases where there is any external
trouble, inflammation, ulceration,
or itching humor.

For further information, apply to
MRS. JOK PERSON,

Charlotte, N. C.

A good complexion is impossible
with the stomach out of order. If
pasty sallow people would pay
more attention to their stomachs
and less to the skin on their faces,
they would have better complexion
KODOL.EOR DYSPEPSIA will
digest what you eat and put your
stomach back in right shape to do and

own work. Kodol relieves
of the heart, flatulence,

sour stomach, heart burn. etc. Sold
Standard Drug Company and

Asheboro Drug Oompanv Asheboro,
C.

Friday marked the 35th anni.
versary ul Uurnani aa a tooacco
market.

A torpid, inactive liver cau pro
duce more bodily ilia thau almost
HIiVtBing else. It 18 goou to ciean
the system out occasionally. Stir
the liver up, and get into shape
penerauy. ine Desc results are

Little Early Risers. Reliable, ef- -

fective, pleasant pill with a repu- -

tatum. Never gripe. bold by
tain Tea. It will keep you w ll all Standard Drug Company and r.

35 cents, Te-- i or Tablets, iiro Di ug Coirpaiiy Asheboro, N.
Asheboro Drug Company. (.

TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL.

Commencement Kierclsea May Kith
Annual Addi-m- lijrj, C. It one,

I. D.

The Courier is in receipt of an
invitation to the annual commence-
ment exercises of Trinity High
School giving the following pio-- l

gram.

I'ROOKAM.

Sunday, May, 27, 11a. m. Com- -

niencement sermon, Rev. Frank
Siler.

Monday, May 2S, 8 v. m. Annu-
al Conceit.

Tuesday, May 10:30 A. M.

and Essayists Contest.
II: 30 .. M. Annual Eiterai v Ad-

dress.
"

J. C. Rowe, D. I).
8 to 12 !'. M. Students Reception.
Managers 1). bane Elder, Chief:

II it in mi r. D. Harris,
Albv Raul.
Albert 11. Heitinan,
J. Charles Parkin,
O. Coke Harris,

Mai shalls Sidney D. Lambeth
Chief:
Wilfred WiMson,
W. li'ivec Hargett,
David L. Houldin,
Jeffrey X. Elder.
Joseph It. Kverhart.

For a painful burn there is noth-

ing like De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
There ate a host of imitations of
I )e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve on the
market see tlnd you get the genu-- ,

ine. Ask I'm- DeWitt's. Good', too
for sunburns, cuts, bruises, and
especially recommended for piles.
The name E. C. DeWilt & Co.,
Chicago, is on every box. Sold by
Standard Drug Company and Ashe-- ,

,j0r0 ")nl I oinpany.

Kfvf.

If you will send us three new sub-

scribers during the month of May

we will you a tine stereoscope
with 24 beautiful views, provided
von will semi us '1 cents for pos

tage ami packing.

See that your druggist gives you

no imitation when you ask for Ken-

nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar,
the original Laxative cough syrup
Standard Drug Company and Ashe-lior- o

Drug Company.

hi D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

HorR,:i5?si':2.iou rurnisn me

I lira now in my office prepared to pra til
ikmliKtry in vnniiu brunelies.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

his iirofossionul sorvieo to tlic

eitizeii- - of Alii'borrVniii Mirroini'liiirJ

community. At

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SUR.GEON

Office llrngCe.

Residence C'ornei of Main arid Wonh
Streets.

Asheboro, N. C.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
- and - Surgeon.

ASHEBORO, N. C.

Office ovi'i- Spci.m A ltVililiiiu'ti store ncai
SUmilai'il lung -

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-- ,
ance.

The best companies represented. Offices

over the Bank of Randolph.

N. P. cox,

Jewe'er and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

Undertaking Establishment.

New and complete lineof Ooflins and Caskets,
prices reajioiiable. New Hearse Gentle

Stock and careful drivers. A nhure of youi
patronage Is respectfully solicited.

J. W JOLLY,
8tore opposite Hdw. Store, Ashe-

boro, N. C,

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

renovated ad iMuruisi.edj
Me applied .th the best
onia. hatea Leawnabie,

B. F. NEWBY, Prop.

i

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Iiieuding, Protruding
files. Druggists nro authorized to refund
money if i'AZO OI NTH EXT fails to care in
Olto 14 davs. 00c.

Bride

Physician

Thoroughly

' - II U V.' i.A f

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in every way.

T!,;,,:ve pvitv iiimlei ii nnpr
i if i I'xii iilinn tup li"!f, s!,eir,
kiekr.", Iiickli' l.A'.vi nul, hickl,- kt..,!.
iiiei::;i! Ini.fi. nieelv iw'.ld.
if V. d.i"S ii. t ell l!
UTI .1 .. will rU''ti spivially l.nv

nven.il at y.jnr i!nad siation.
M !v

G. . GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. C.

l.v is Wi,,.! Ildu-- ('
( i'lie Wuii.ia !!;,: d C

Little Money,

But Big Money
You will save money by paying

cash t'nr whnt vnn hnv sm.--

avoid paying: for goods' you think
you haven't boujrht. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
wit h book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

M r i ,i r

We furni s the Come.

Just receivd nice line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Sui s, Pic-
tures. Hall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep
ing wun any purse,

We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careiui anu courteous man-- ;
ner.

Kearns & Fox.

Does Your Hat Match

Your Face?

If not, wear one that does.
Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery
where you will find the new-
est and most desirable
shapes for spring. More
goods expected daily.

Mrs. E. T. Blair. Asheboro. N. C.

W. W. JONES
T5he

Grocer
can furnish you the best in sea-

sonable edibles. If it is for din-

ner, supper or breakfast consult
him. He always has fine flour,
fresh buttT, as well as variety
of delicacies.

Rocky Mountain tea "ttngets
A Busy Moi'irlrn for Jr

Bring:! Golden Heuiia auu tioui'iv. J Vigor.

A dtiecilo for Cons: lp i.; i.,.:i,.o-tio- I.lve
and Kidney Troll hle. rir.pl "in. Impure
131. nl, Tl.vi Breath, Sliii.'isli oiw.-- . ll'adachi
and Backache. It's Knok;- Mi :.i i. Tea in tab-I-

form, 85 ents a box. deni-i- made by
H M.isrta Vava Companv, Madm m. Wis.
Coi.DEN NUGGETS C0R SALLOW PEOPLE

HAL

To Cure Cold in One
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Msts.
Seven Million sold In feast 12 months. This slffnaiDfTe.

The Three Dependa-ble- s

IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

Their value can't be told'in money
Vick's Croup and Pneumonia Cure

Prevents and cures in every
case applied externally, 25.

'ick's Yellow Pine Tar Cough Syrup

Prevents consumption and
cures worst cough, 25c.

Vkk's Turtle Oil Liniment

Larjrest and best for man
and beast, 25c.

These are money and life savers
and no wise household will be
without them. Take no substi-
tutes at your dealer's or send
direct to

L. Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Greensboro, N C.

Worth, Sherwood

Shuttle Block Co.,

7oo E. Washington St..
Greensboro.

UigV. r-'- : cash price paid for

DOGWOOD,
PERSIMMON .

MAPLE
and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood, Pres.

Hiram B. Worth, Treas.

S Bryant. President J. II. Cole. Cashier

T5he

Ba.uk of R.andlema.n,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $ 1 2.000. Surplus, $2,000.

ACCt ' 'C.'ived on favorable
terms. ;...( t paid on savings Je- -
posits.

Directors: W K IIartsi-11- . A N
in :i k r: xwi;.. u r i i

L Lindsav, X X Xewlin, s "lirvant,
u o J'.arL-- r and J II Cole.

.

O K COX, FrvNiilunt. W J ARMFIKL1.

W J AR.MKIEI.D, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample assets, experisnce anil protcrtion,
solicit the Imsines.- - of the tmnkini; public and

feel fufe in ive are prepared and willing
to extend to our i utimicrs every facility and

consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTORS

Hui?h Parks. Sr., W Armfleld.W P Wood, P H
Morris, t; C McAlister. K M Armtielil, () K Cox.
W K Keddinir. Belli Mollitt, Thos J Keiidiim, A W
K Cupel, A M Kankiu.Thos H Kedding, ir K K
Asburv. C J Cox.

60 YEARS'
re5' tvDcnicufte

AnTonwieili'ij r
nuirklr asi'eri;'. t n.
inventiiiM in

,ttoli.ntricdv. i. :.i eats
enl free (H
Patents t:il; en Mr .i v.ii. reeuive

fpriiii fidfii- w niinm tii " o. in lue

Scientific Jlmericam
A hunrtsnmolv illnstrntPd wwklf. In roes t

of nnv uniMiittlc journal. Terms. $3
wht; fntir moiiihs, $L tioldbyall TiewBdealera.

MONfU Go.36,BfMi""'' New York
Branch ortlco. ea V SU Washington, D. C.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renevver

Cures CripDay la Two Days.(J on every
box. 25c

5 ; o ft ;n!e you want to look old ? Then keep hair. If not,
jj then t,se HaI,,g Hajr Renexver and have a theda7rkt rich colo

0f earjv jjfe restored to vour hair. " mTT' ct W1-0- "

a
boxes


